
Environmental effects on reproduction, and life history 

General sequence of events during mammalian 

reproduction, and variations:  Delayed fertilization, 

delayed implantation, and delayed development 

 

Environmental factors affecting onset of reproduction 

 

Life histories: Relationships with body size 

 

Fast-slow continuum 

 

Latitude and litter size 

 

 



O = ovulation 

F = fertilization 

B = formation of blastocyst 

I = implantation of 

blastocyst in uterine wall 

DP = development of 

placenta 

DF = development of fetus 

Part = parturition (birth) 

General pattern for a placental mammalian 

reproductive event is: 

O > F > B > I > DP > DF > Part > Lact 

Timing is important! 

Births should occur so that 

lactation coincides with the 

most favorable environmental 

conditions in a seasonal 

environment. 

Lactation is the most 

energetically demanding part 

of this pattern. 



Some variations on a reproductive theme 

• Seasonality, hibernation, migration, etc., can 

constrain timing of certain reproductive events, 

especially mating and lactation 

 

• Lactation is period of highest energetic demand on 

female 

 

• Female must be able to provide E for offspring, but 

also care for her own survival and condition 

 

• If length of gestation and timing of reproductive cycle 

doesn’t fit neatly into favorable periods, or there are 

conflicts caused by hibernation or migration, 

something must be done to make cycle fit… 

 



3 Basic Strategies: 

 

Delayed fertilization: delayed ovulation and fertilization 

until well after mating (copulation) 

 

Delayed implantation: stop embryonic development at 

blastocyst stage (like marsupial diapause) 

 

Delayed development: delay or slow down 

development after implantation 

Helps with timing of births (to occur in environmentally 

favorable period) 

 

Helps female conserve E through critical or stressful 

periods 



• Most common in temperate bats that hibernate 

• Mating during fall (and some during hibernation!) 

• Sperm storage in uterus or upper vagina 

• Spring torpor slows development, long gestation (50-60 days!) 

• Young weaned at about 80% adult body size (typical is about 40%) 

• Why would hibernating bats use delayed fertilization? 

 

Big-eared bat, 

Corynorhinus townsendii 

Delayed Fertilization 



Delayed fertilization 

in big-eared bats 

Top: Male cycle 

 

Note lack of 

synchrony in 

testes and 

accessory 

glands. 

Bottom: Female cycle 

 

Note onset of 

gestation immediately 

following emergence 

so that birth occurs 

as early as possible. 



Other patterns in bats 



Tadarida brasiliensis, 

M and F synchronous 

Myotis lucifugus, 

Delayed fertilization 

Miniopterus schreibersii, 

Delayed implantation 

Macrotus californicus, 

Delayed development 

Artibeus jamaicensis, 

Delayed development 



Delayed implantation is common in small, solitary 

carnivores (particularly mustelids) and pinnipeds (seals 

and sea lions). 

 

Pinnipeds:  

Many species on shore for only part of year, males and 

females often separate while pelagic and foraging.  

Copulation occurs when both sexes together on land 

during birth period (young can’t survive in water at first). 

Ovulation 6-7 d postpartum; 

gest lasts 7.75-8.5 months. 

 

Delay implantation of blastocyst 

for 3.5 – 4 months so births at 

same time each year. 



Mating and fertilization occurs, but 

development stops at the 

blastocyst stage for a time... 

Blastocyst floats free in uterus or 

rests against uterine wall but does 

not implant, implantation occurs 

later. 
Mink 

Mink in Illinois: mating extends from Jan through March... 

longer in more northern populations. Parturition can occur 

from 40 to 75 days after mating, depending on when 

implantation occurs. Births timed to occur in April – May. 

Delayed Implantation in mink 



Latitude and climate affect reproductive patterns, but more 

strongly in small, short-lived mammals that reproduce as 

continuously as possible 

Peromyscus mice Odocoileus deer 



Environmental factors 

Proximate factors: Food, temperature 

Different species can respond to the 

same environment in different ways. 

Nutritional condition (also water balance, not just E) can affect 

hormone production. 

Temperature stress can produce effects similar to low food availability 

by increasing energy demands for thermoregulation. 



Environmental factors 

Predictors (Cues): Photoperiod, plant compounds 

Some environmental factors do not directly affect actual ability of an 

animal to reproduce, but are cues to help the animal get going early. 

Photoperiod (daylength) most important of these, especially where 

environment is predictable (seasonal). 

Most advantageous if species is long-lived, long reproductive cycle, 

higher latitudes (greater changes in photoperiod). 

Secondary plant compounds (e.g., 

6-methoxybenzoazolinone, 6-

MBOA) can induce small mammals 

to breed. 

 

Found in new growth of many 

grasses and forbs.  Can trigger 

onset of estrus cycles in voles, 

desert rodents. 



Interactions and overrides 

Photoperiodic response often shown in lab, over 50 sp 

of mammals, including many small mammals.  

 

Lab and field studies show that proximate factors can 

override photoperiod for small mammals. 

California voles: Mediterranean climate reverses influence of photoperiod 

in both field and lab studies. 



Generalizations 

 

Not usually a single factor triggering reproduction, but 

interaction among environmental factors. 

 

Proximate factors can override predictors for 

opportunistic species, but not so much for long-lived, 

larger species. 

 

Reproductive patterns can be especially variable for 

opportunistic small mammals. 

 

Social factors and pheromones also may come into play 

to fine-tune patterns (more on those later). 



Life histories 

•Size at birth 

 

•Age and size at maturity 

 

•Number, size, and sex ratio of offspring 

 

•Age- and size-specific reproductive investments 

 

•Age- and size-specific mortality schedules 

 

•Length of life 
 



Larger species: 

 

1. Live longer, spread reproduction over a longer period 

of time 

 

2. Larger young, longer developmental times 

 

3. Fewer litters per year 

 

4. Usually (some exceptions) fewer offspring per litter 

 

5. Young represent lower percent of maternal body 

mass at birth, but especially by weaning 

Relationships with Body Size 

Larger species have slightly lower lifetime reproductive output than 

small species 



Larger mammals live longer, but other 

factors also matter 

Metabolic rate correlates negatively with body size, smaller can process 

E faster as long as food is readily available (support litters that are larger 

% of female body mass) 

Body size and lifespan 
Body size and diet 

Litter size and diet 



•Short life-spans 

•Low survival rates  

•Early sexual maturity 

•High fertility (shorter gest, larger litters, 

shorter time to weaning, shorter 

between – birth intervals, etc.) 

•High population growth rates 

Fast-slow continuum 

“Fast Mammals” 

Reproductive success depends more on number of young produced in 

a short time; concentrate reprod effort on front end – high mortality rate 

“Slow Mammals” 

•Opposite suite of traits 

Greater investment in individual young, spread reproductive effort and 

risk over time – lower mortality rate 



Not all mammals follow this cleanly: 

 

Carnivores: altricial young, shorter gest, less investment in 

individual young by birth; greater investment needed during lact 

but can have paternal aid 

 

Ungulates: limited in how much litter size can vary; selection for 

longer gest and precocial young 

 

Folivores: lower metabolic rates = longer gest, smaller litters 

 

Whales: fast gest; pinnipeds also have very fast development 

during lact (draw on reserves) 

 

Bats and primates: longer gest, smaller litters (bats, also slightly 

smaller neonate size) or slightly smaller litters (primates), longer 

lact 



bats 

primates 
whales 



An important life history variable that shows a relationship between 

reproductive strategies and environmental variability = litter size. 

 

Varies taxonomically, within a pop from year to year depending on 

resources (e.g., mice and mast), but also geographically. 

Positive relationship between litter size and latitude for certain mammals 

(small mammals, non-hibernating “prey” species, see HO) 

Litter size and latitude for 

populations of muskrats 



Litter size example: Sigmodon hispidus (hispid cotton rat) 

1. Female body size larger in central 

US (northern part of range) 

2. Litter size also larger in north, varies 

by subspecies but also pops within 

wide-ranging subspecies (HO tables 

2.2 and 2.3) 

3. Size of individual pups at birth not 

different, more instead of larger 

4. Lab colonies 8 ssp, 13 localities, maintained 

for 8-12 yrs 

5. Common garden expt: differences in litter 

size maintained = genetic basis 

6. Largest litters where most annual variation 

in temperature and rainfall, most strongly 

seasonal environments, therefore shorter 

period of good resource availability 
From Cameron and McClure 1988 



Study questions : 

1. In what ways can a mammal control the time interval between 

mating and birth?  Give a mammalian example of each.  Why, in 

general, would a mammal want to delay the timing of parturition? 

2. What is the advantage of using delayed fertilization for a small, 

hibernating bat like the little brown bat (Myotis lucifugus)? 

3. List 4 environmental factors that influence the onset of 

reproduction in mammals. 

4. Describe the “fast – slow” continuum for life histories of mammals.  

List several inter-related life history traits for mammals at each 

end of the continuum. 

5. How does body size in mammals relate to lifespan, gestation 

length (or total length of maternal investment including gestation 

and lactation), litter size, and neonate size.  Give an example 

where something about the ecology of a mammal causes it to 

deviate from the typical expectations for its body size. 

6. How does litter size vary with latitude? 

 

 

 

 



Life-History Tradeoffs 

•Tradeoffs are linkages among traits that constrain the simultaneous 
evolution of two or more traits. 

Key tradeoffs include: 
 

1. Current reproduction vs. survival 
 

2. Current reproduction vs. future reproduction 
 

3. Reproduction vs. physical condition/growth 
 

4. Number vs. quality of offspring   

These often represent physiological tradeoffs within an individual 
due to allocation of limited energy. 



Example: Current reproduction vs. survival in red deer 
  


